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Wltl4MCTrCC0LLCalAK. ,i,vUM,i the chap.1 to U wrll . ''wdr l," n. it j.roViMj t.n. in( h pii,-.- ! to ntot wonhy objectthat
,"",""n "" " K!
" K' nm'i

opened with prayer by K.v. J. H.,ft'Mii the charge uimiii the right dlvl
Hork, Agent ol the Cim-crs'ly- , and

cnuir cfinsisiiiijr III .t I'CIlAlllU'rlin, May, Moore and
Grubhc, and Messrs. Garrison, Kelly.

nil, be, Peebles mi. I Nickcrsun, wiih
Mm. Patterson at the piano, furnished
mime excellent mimic. The sermon
wa matcrly and m Imlarly effort.
an-- l cotitaineJ many iniMuiircs ol
more than ordinary beauty and elo

' The r said that llicny's big gun brought to boar
grand defect ol our siH-iu- l system u ton the steadily diminishing rank
was lack r c.mim'u e, and con-

science is the spinal column of Hie ciul of tho l"y. Alter an hour'
Republic. Sad to say, the average jcimpaign there were but threeyoung
Mlitician never brings (iod into liis'lalii- - and three geiitlomeii lelt in

calculations. Mr. lieiitlcy ajipoareilj tin- - rank. A wrie of "test words"

:n.w.W Gray, who wont to the
- i. lumuT uuiuup romuM

limi, the attention of the howitzer
log nevoid! o IllllK tllir Illllil lur- -

.ird iiiovcini'iit Ukhi the left divi
ii, whirli was strongly ttportcd

ly Mio May, Monro. Hiitton mil
other. Missc Viola John ami Nol-

le i hum soon retired, nnl the
I'.iillirl continued witli varying re
ailu. Uilh divisimi f irmduullvrt r j
Ij ed in numbers, and the I'niver- -

Willi Powell itig effwt, retiring aev-

wjs then resorted to, and the words
and "liellcs-lri'ttres-

n retired Frank Irvine and Al.

IVhlc. Tho contestants were
flinlly reduced to four Dcriha
Mitres, Ida 11 ii lion. A. N Mrmre
au i .'.Jury. .r iluore trm !

..t- ,,ru,i..
'n und Mr f . C. Jury was !.- -

I: vd the Kst speller of Willamette
IT- - v. ninl thn winner of the

ni(Ha

wmriNO eoNTWT

Tw ,o of j,,,,.,, .

j t lM,i.s. ..re prover- -

u,,, for Wl.n up , tIlfl nrt of
peiiinaiisliip, and great credit in this

Icotiiectiou is undoubtedly duo to

Pril. J. M. (iarrison. A committee

wnl appointed to examine specimens
of pcnmiinsliip submitted by the
alrcli.itlu mill In U'l.n u'tia llm

',,
Iici--t geulleinnn penman and finest

he'y writer. Tho specimens
were all exceedingly fine ami

d.Ucull to excel. Miss Nellie F.

Miiiclam was declared tho finest
i
la.ly writer, and Mr. iieorgo S. Nick

ei'siin the uc.il ire iiwciiiuii n l iter.
N xt to these enme Misses Mary
'Jl ..mi"

,m,l n..i.lm f..l-,.- ......iin.l In

fact all of the contestants acquitted
themselves with great credit.

i !.;!. , l...l!..uD,cv ,u8 '"''
and little girls participated, tho

proceeds of which wcro to bo ap -

of re painting the University build- -

my. .nr. rruiiK irvnio ivtirwMm.cd
the Alkas, and Mr. II. I. Allen the
llesieriaiis, and both selected for
their declamatit The Deathbed of
Ibucdlc! Arnold." Tho Concordia
Socle' wa rcprewnted by Miss
Mary I'owcll, and the Athanaums
by Mis Ada May, both rendering
"Hagar in the Wilderness." All
four of tho contestant aitiilted
thoniselvos with credit, and various
opinion prevailed among tho audi-
ence a to who had tnado the lel

effort. The Judge were
Hon. 8. F. Chadwick and J. II. rt

of Salem, ami Dr. Ti-s- t of Port-
land, and they decided in favor of
Mis Ada May and Mr. Frank

They Wcro each presented
with gold niwlnl, and to show their
appreciation of the effort of Mia
Powell and Mr. Allen, some of our
public-spirite- cltijsens afterwards
had two gold medals manufactured
and presented to thein,ou which r

J the i..ris "we'l cin .e '

wit i i il. 1, the Hinging by
i!iu Mikm-- riuiniU-- i !in, M, tores and
Mclsoii U ing very line indeed. Mis
Mario E. Smith w as the perfect Ideal
of a fairy queen, and no Is'tter selec-

tion for the part could havo possibly
Ihh-i- i made. She and her band of
twenty-nin- little girl neatly dressed
in their pretty white dresses present-- a

very pleasing ap;iearance as they
marched and countermarched on
tho stage. At tho closo of tho exer-
cise Prof. L. L. Howland, in hi

usual happy manner, presented the
gold medals to Mis May and Mr.
Irvine, and another to Mr. Thomaa
C. Jory, tho victor in the spelling
contest. Tho Graduating Exercise
of

THI MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

Took place on Tuesday evening, the
audience, a usual, being large and
appreciative. The entire class, together
with the meinhcr of tlm prolesnion,
the Faculty, minister of the gospel,
Boird of Trustees snd others occupied
neat en the pi Ktnrtn. Tlie exercises were
opened with niulc by the Aurora string
band, lollowcd with piayer by Key. H. 1.
Peek ot the Prenhyterlan Church. The
Annua! address delivered by Fon. Rufiu
Malloi'v, was elwjueiit and Instructive.
He reviewed tlie science of medlelu In
inch a peculiar maimer, from the time of
it. 1.1. ii. ti. .u..t .1 .,u Wt,e undivided attention of his large con.
course ol hearers, his language being

j (Continued on fourth page.)
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WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.
Prmntli"! In lut. fTmrtmrvi In IWVJ.

Willamette University.
CnnunriK, utmt t'.rrrtf of Ihr

fiilrii iiinl iwr.,, la-- ' iMt tins n '

til ii to a close, alio th. intere'ting
exercise of Commencement week

am now thing of tho past. Accord-

ing to the annual custom,
THE I'RIVCMITT CHAPEL

Was tastefully decorated ly the fair
hands of tlie young ladies, ami every-

thing wa put in proor ahao to

please the eye of the most fastid-

ious. Featoona of evergreen were

usondcd around tlio walla, and

formed in wreaths and crossi- - aliout
to

the window. Klegiuit oil paintings,
the production of hntnc talent, were

hung al"ut the pluUbriu, and bou-

quet of Oregon' choicest flowers

sent forth their sweet-scente- odors
to

to delight the olfactories of the
audience. The benign countenance
of the Kuther of hi Country beamed

down from its poitimi( immediately

over the speaker' stun. I, and on

either side of it were the evergreen

figures "17"li" and "1H7H." Taken
altogether, tho decoration were

very simple, very pleasing, and very

appropriate.

TUB ANNl'AL SERMON

Was preached on Sunday morning

by Uov. Jiobert Hcntley, of Port-

land. The fume, of this eminent

divine, und the general interest

which the citi7,ens of Salem take in

all things pertaining to the Univer- -

le very IiUthI in hi views, and
UmU strong ground against intoler
ance, saying that the ls-s- t antidote
for that evil was "light." Mr.
liourk pronounced the lienedietioii,
and the audience iliacrcd.

A srri.t, ur
i

the prci-- . iit term I i esidont Galch
aiiuouiieed to the students tli.it tliei
Fat uity would introduce a special
exercise in orthography, in which all .

tho .tudent. of the collegiate and
preparatory departments were to
Uikopurt; and to awaken interest in
thi usuully dull, though very im-- l

of
.. ' 1 ' .

nvu'iii-n-
, mi) t hi.ivit'i imiv

Mr. A. Hush, a pioneer printer and
journalist, had authorized him to say

the school 'hat at the close of the
term he would givo a gold medal to

?
the student who stood highest in

standing, and who should, after a
fuir trial on common Kuglinh woni,

lio selected from Wilson' spoiler,
words of every day usage, excluding,T
tiohiiioiiI nnilI ircnLrrinihii'iiI wnrils iir
jihrasos from other lunguiige, be

decbi.ed the best hpcllcr in tin
I'..l.-n.ili- , A......l..lii.,rU- - llw.......

',
lest took placo iu the President'
recitation room, and all students
wnoso standing camo up tolltitook: mondav evening,
part. Numerous visitors were pres- - Th i Opera Houso was filled to over-out- ,

and Professors Powell and Gar-- , flowing by the friends of the Univer-riso-

gave out tho words. Tho first sity, the entertainment provided for
shot fired wa "liege," directed at tin m being tho Prizo Declamations
Wiley Allen, who, though somewhat by tho representatives of the Litera-stunne-

by tho force of tho charge, ry Societies, and a Musical Charade
,., wit., Un,,l. t vtilni,. r.l...... ..w-j- ,..

tion in tho ranks. Tho next rico- -

diet from the Garrison howitzer



Jhf HVilUmtiif iToUffiton. tlivi'led up Into wpiimtfl hmm, hin.puiiia M.my of the liiimt pnuii-wliitl- i

are iHi'iiiiietl a in- n in llm State have Invii
tl tli I H re.nl. HrtHm M.mlw: Vh

t'ti Hi ut. I'ltf- - , I .t.toM

t 4 ttt Pt- room, pulliling and lnuic rooms, t.ve member of the Sh icIv, Mini ti. it, Ii.i t.(in. n- i.i.
ll" AM" rittiiti .!.. tit.,.. 'I

Society halls, etc. Iheivare llin-i- - iu:ide llieir imndi'il rim-i- s Im al utw nwii.k..i h...ihn.i
I . . L II IM H4 MUM' IUII AlbR l.i'ttl. t.

I'lll I llll- - , ll? HMIIfl h 1 f II1, ' lilt l llljjl, tfll.I wt ItlK tt

! it- Mih' M' fctnM : hthe biiildiiiK. Spiral tair ay lead .if miiiii- - of il active and Imnorary
upward to the ilonie, I'rtiin wliii ll ii. ii,Uih: 'f.(l. nl. I l'i .f !. . U ! ITi..nt. t. UiiiiH J.ii- I 1'n iihii.

Ilni titi.ii, I tiH l i i t I utt--- ,

limy In-- Im l a lnil lnui;liilli elit view p J,,,,
of the mirrniimluig I'oiiiiiry, liiiir s - r ( ii.

(.,. M.i h U h. I I M.lllH J. '!.Tin I till til In U ' MM ' t Hi' U'f nf
In.,1 ..ti K Ui inning .H m t U tli. M

(1HH I Ifl Ill )Im llll 1,l
i i ili Hi !1 Ui Allan I

otii'tn) I'm nl ii', Mn:
M't ii ii. W ll x. i ; ti in. II ! t.

h n T i, W J imi t'.
ti mr, I riiair, i. P Mtnitllrr.

(twt-ld- ' Ht J ,
(. I, II.H III I III- llll -- .. irf il'. i l..T.

11. Mll- MM Htli 1 1.1' MtlM tflV.

ofl'ilkc Mill l'f If'""' rilllllensly
Uriel' remark were

Utah' by ""if of the will

tin- - (imj brother and Mi Allhca

Moore luriiilii"l "iiii' liilrumcii(al

IllUnii'.

o!..l'lo!l.
TIm- - grand finale ol'ilu- - ifk tMik

place nl the Friday
evening, when llii' Muical Charade

F.xccllciil" by request

of iimiiv citikcii. A large ihlIi c

was again I" attendance, and
win probably llif llin--

ol' tin' kind " '' '"' iv,'r

V.. il. t,

I i.iii - j..iitl.iii((,
.l .l.n I I'.i It.ii,
I I.. Iilllii-- ,

V. V M ..
i V.iiii'ii.tkj,

T. M l. ii.li,
I.. .1.

now i lad nkit. Vituiit II.ki'I, Si,

llt'leiitt, Jiirentiiii and Atliim up

Miirit;tr ill full view. The building

IH'i'lipit I'lltllUllllldillU (" i I M mi on

llie Htiulht ru titc of I'n IV Hill,

and i V finm all

iHiinu, the Oi't'Uini mid t'aliliirimi

K M. J.. In.- -. ii,
1 1. I. M. .nil. r,
Vit It.r Mi.i,
it. V. i. k. ini,
W. II All. ii.
J. II I'.ii.l.
W. Hi i r .

II. Ii. All. ii.
II. I IL. III.. Ml,

J. A. A..li if,
J. Pill.. ii.
I. S, RiiikIii.
II. II. lMni(..ir.

T. i. Silmulkii,
II. II. Murr,
II. Y. Tli..iii.-.i- i.
J. K. l'.A.T.

I !) I llllllil M ttllMI III MM MH Itf
ufh r.

in I t'lftf iiM!Urt
mm Ifl ) . lull tm H iUtirtt in

i i, il. hl '.l
il- l- !. .) ll) Dm-

turn.
Ituilitiad a liurl ilmtaiue to ' 1

.1 Tl... ,...- - I.:;.l,n r uit. '''.
BASE BALL CLUBS.Iirl ot eupied oil Oct. 21. INii". Kol-

hiwini; i a li- -t of the rui ully:

II. 1. lhi.HH',

I. . K. Willi. iiii,
i. W. Mini.i,
II, ,. kiiim y,

i ll. il rl liv.ir.
T. M. ialt li, and I'm

fowir of Aucielil Luiiinif.
KcV. Ii. i- l'owell, I'mfeawir o' tiik ai.ha ataiirrr,

TIIK Illl.t.r.UI HOY..

Tlii popular Club, and llm bold

cm of the champion-hi- p both of the
County and State, have thoroughly
orgimiiUMl thfiiisi'lvc to wield the
willow agaiiil any ami all content-an- t

for honor oil the diamond field,

and will make it exccclini:ly
for the ilul which doubt

Malh.-miili- i . , Wm illirMml,.1 jv in, is,;c,, with
Teriwi ll. H.ildcrncM, l'reci-pt-

,lUt ,,.! f ;i,-,- ,1,,, ,.rHi.
and Twiiclicr of Modem Laiiguant. :,,, fvm Alonwi J. V.

F.llcii J. ('Iiaiiiln-rliu- , Teat her ii Siuilli and 1. I. Dt iiuiv. The

Kivt-- in tin Sltiio. A ml now va.--

timi ha come, uii'l the collei;c hall"

re Many of the stu dciil

have left for their home, ui.-- l arc

now wallcred nil over the Slate.

Some ol' llic iu will never n liirn, hut

till') Will lollg l by

their Salem frit-mi- , and il i to

tllllt til" incident l" college

iliiyi will not noon Ik- - clfin'ed from

incinorie liilJi-t- , liil tlml '

look I'm k willi plcautv iihii the

iiimiy happy hour passed williin

the wall ol" WillimirtU! 1'iiiversity.

Acai.emiciil ' oru'aui:ilioli i III a very tbiurUliintf
condition, and ll nicuilH'inliip i con- - ..j,. ,jjty i awny with the
tantly iiicreusing. The mime is c.ntriininl laurels, and an- - disKie,l

derived froii. a Chinook word Incan- - , m,.,v M with them. 'J'he
ing bye and bye, and was adopted at ,.,., (j. V. U, , Jim C.

the suggestion of Frcsideiit (Jud-U- . Clinn, A. X. Moore. Frank M.

The total numlier of nicinlicrs en- -
j M. Cully, Win. Haskell, Hong Aiken

rolled since its orgaiii.alion i MO. ym p. Kickey, (i. A. I'echle mid
It. low i a list of some of the mem-- ! j Miller. The College Junior,

Mr, llowniaii, Ttacln-- r in Ai-

dcmical I'cparlmelil.

Mr. J. M. I'allersoli, Teacher (

Iunirum-'iila- l Music.

Uev. J. II. Hoork, Agent.

The Medical School wa iwlali-Imbe- d

ill (oniict'tioli Willi liie I'ni
in I8li7, and i now in l

operation, with luii!cl I'.y

BRIEF HISTORICAL SKETCH Or THE
UHIVERblTI.

XVilhnnette Ciiivcrsity deservedly
bcr:'T't he .) f 'In iron

toil, M. Ll, US Hi .til.lll lllll lltM llUUttu j, illtu it. ta tw . I. v
u'owiiiir ill popularity and useful i- K.

I W l'..rvlliitacre ir- -A campu of seversl
n.-- . Tin- - wan liml started
in a winvIcii building III 1Mb In

Hi;0 it liceiimc llppiiivnt tllllt llli

er ki.. ond ii ! ii. nro followa: V H

j Croumiaii, Fr:i!ik (iioi'e
(ir:iy, K. ti. ( larke,. JluT fitK .C Jf.i...
Kiirjr. Charlie Ib ll, Tlinina Corn. II

and K. J). I 'ran hill,
The nine are very nearly equally

mulched, and there i no doubt but
' I luit the Junior can discount any

Club in Oregon outside of I'orthuul.
Kiilh nines will at lend the Ceiitcu- -

uial Celebration at l'orlland, and

rotm In tho building, the bcailUiil !(,,, , jt jrnv
grassy arH-- t being covered with c,r,., ,, ,,',m,

iiiuumerable buttercups, caiiias blii- - .1. V. Ki iliiiittnn,

hoiiih, blue bells, violets, and otner F. M. MfTnlly,

wild flowers, and prcsi ntiug a pic- - " A- 'lli r,

tare of nature in the fx- - J1' "'' '

growing want ol' I lie institution re

quired more commodious quartern,
ami accordingly tcp were ut once

W ll.l .N..
K ti Clarke,
I). A. (irublte,
I rmik lrv iiie,
ltirhmiiiiil Kelly,

OlMl, F. Meellll,
J. ll. MiK'ully,
A. X. Moorci,
S. T. IlieliarilMiii,
M. T. Starr,
(i. A. IVcl.lcs,
('. I). Kurd,
lloli Harri-uui- ,

A. X. IIiikIi,
T. XV. Ilrviinl,
I,. C. Maiicrs,

Ueorut. XX'arliburut-- ,

A. C. Helm.

j, II. t MB,
treino. I.. II. N. Ih hi,

Occupying, as il doc, the fnrcimst j, J. lt. i.l,

place in the educational ranks oi l lit--, XV. II.

Slate, iiurents or iriianlians cannot (ii irire lliikrhi'
XV. J.Clarki
X. X. Sleeves,

null Harrison,
Cliarlc II. Moorn

do better than to solid thcirsons tud
iluilgliti-l'- to XVillaiiielli) I'niverily
ill order to obtain for them a tlwr-oiig- h

education.

priiluihly enter the arena lor the cen-

tennial badge.
(ico. lb It commands the first nine

and A I. Croamaii the second.
An cxhihilitii gaum hctwetn the

two Clubs was phijed last Friday,
on w Inch occasion the boys appeared
in their new uniforms, which are cer-

tainly the handsomest ever worn by

an Oregon club. The playing was

very good on both sides, the first

nine coming olT victorious. Score,
lij to 21. .

taken looking toward the desired

improvements. The Agent, lfev. A.

F. Waller, out) of tlie curliest
of Salem, after canvassing the

Suite with tin-los- energy ami per-

severance, finally succeeded in ob-

taining sutllciciit financial encour-

agement to undertake the erection

of the present hrick building, anil

the work was eoiiiuicnced on tht 4lh

of March, lHtil. The corner alone

was laid July 24 of the nuiiio year,
being placed in position by J!ev.

David Leslie, and the address was

delivered ly (iov. A. 0. (iibbs. The
present edifice is of brick, built in

the Ibrm of a Greek cross, mid its

dimension arc 84 feet In length by

44 In width, and height 100 feet from

the biiBenient floor to the top of the
domo. It is live stories high, In-

cluding the attic and basement. The

basement is occupied by tho Medical

School. The first floor contains the

chapel, which will comfortably seat
COO persons, tho ladies' and geutlo-meu-

rocepljou rooms, library, etc.

The second uud third stories are

LITERARY S00IETIE3 OF WILLAM-

ETTE UNIVERSITY.

lirirf (tHlUiifg i Ihrir HittiTit, mttt the Xvnr
of frni uj thrir Mi iiixt.

Among tho most important insti-

tutions connected with a Univerlity
aro its literary aocioties. Ihey
tend to develop dormant talent, and
are the means of the students becom-

ing better acquainted with each

THE ATUKNtKUM AND CONCORIIIA

Are composed of young ladies, wdio

hold their debates on Friday after-noon-

during tenn-timo- , the other
Societies meeting in tho evening.
Having been unable to procure any

duta in regard to their organization,
or a list of their members, wo can

only givo tho names of their pres-

ent olllcers, which will bo found
in connection with a (icnoral

Directory of all four Societies.

Alka Horlety.

l)KHiKllB-Pri-We- A. N. Mnortu; Vice
l'lUHlilenl, IJ, A. Unldlm; Secreljiry. t Milk

Irvine; I'minor. U. A. Treiwillur, l.eti.
U. l.niy: l.iliinrliin, J. .1. Ittjlil; Scmettlit-ut-Armt-

Cliiw. Johns.
Tho Alkn SKK'lolv meets In their Hull on Ihe

thlnl liiinl'.ill elullt i'eliH-k- Kl lilny uvvnlnjl ol
efh week. Their hull in llullv ileetiiHIeU

uml In In ttvoiy wiiy n:lraiJllve. VUltonara
In vlled lu bo UieutingH.

other. Connected with Willumetto

ACADEMIC CLUB.

This Club is composed of members

of the Academical Department. They
won s of the games which

they played last year. Tho Club is

composed of the following students:
Kd Edes, Charles l'rim, Claud (iutch,
Eugeno Willis, Jt. lioiso, (i. Scovillo,

W. J. Clarke, A. N. liush, Koss

Moorcs.

University nro four Societies, two
composed of young ladies and two
of gentlemen. The oldest is

THE HESPERIAN SOCIETY,

Which was incorporated Nov. 25,
18(15, the capital stock being fixed at

Eoonomv in youth makes a
for old age.

84(10. Tho incorporators were N.
L. Butler. J. M. Bowlcy and S. L.

; j
. ...
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BOOKS, STATIONERY,

MtMIAI.

Of all kind.

gold pens
stati;mi:ki:t,sai.k.m.

nullra

it I N K S AXI V.U,ISW,
r, t,iii amue in ihi'ii

,in tt'n-i- i r. !! ' '"
i

,V 1,,'l.a lllll' l' I" li"l '
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UMBRCLLAH,
iiii, i ii i.i r. YOU WANT

ETC.
MI.KM.iiN

till Mm

I P
ikmiii en .iilh tin- - iiirla; tlml A

.1. v. mmi.Hi" Kih.Ii-1-- any mil

III- - III' .Nllrlll. llllll II. Illiriwill,
-- iin'i' iiuViiitf mlnHil, li.m lliitili.-- l
loun mi that Iiii Iia. I In miuk ln

irnHHi-- in ii u ti w :! r In jjel I lulu

a rim or

LOOTS 1IADS TO ORDER,

J. F. STAIGER,
Ci miiii ri i.il nl ni l, Sah-m- Or.

'.'I dinr hi ih nf 1'ri-- r limn linn.

AMI UK M L

WARRANT A PERFECT FIT,

IsnUr In

General Produce
A Hi

; I! O C K H IKS,
Stale Sin-el- , - - Siili'iii, Oregon.

In 111 niiiitf, llnil in- - nii-- l JiM Siiewer
niiiiiidn d I'nur mudi Inula and n

i ii'iil mirror while lnlii K "I"1

S. FRIEDMAN, AUCTIONEER,

Anl li niwliili M'Tiliiiiil, huviutf

old mil hia limn flnw I" T. C. nmilli

A Co., lien-nfl- laiiipy Imlli alnn--

in lite Cl'illiitiK and lry liiaala liii.inew... V.. UK I (HIT,
ntnl will imw kii'p Imiwt l'k ll"1"

tlfrAI.Mt IN

luitli lift in lii .liiiliiii'n limit he; lln't
Ii. limy ptvf.r itif Hull In any '

oilier jmrl nl' tin' inniae; llnil (i.

in in iiiiiu hit I.I nu ll" nil lln' Hiring

Ui In Turner; lln.lL. II. Well in;
nightly 'Vmie" ul O'jj'n City j that j

K. Mil'lllly linn Ilia eye oil nl,ielllill

.n r l fi.tr. He alwuya kii-p- a full

line nf I'loihiinf. Pry (Suml., linla, 'a"i
ami Iteiienil Wudenla

wifliiittf ntiytliinif 111 lii line, will give
him a mil.

Ston-- 111 Kxeilllivi. Murk, niaiaila
Clii-lil- i ki'la lintel.

In any kind "t nl) le.

NV. 71 f.

Tin- - I'Iimv to lluv Your

BilEAD, PIES AND CAKES,

' la nl the

P 1 0 N K K It DAK K It Y ,

COMMERCIAL STREET,

llHi.lli. nn.yiuaii llnia.

PTIiOXH A IIA IN, rroirieliir,
lllvllf

I' lt i 1 ,V ! l'ltH,
CROCkERT. GLASSWARE.

Lamps, Plated Ware,

Cigars. and Tobacco,

NOTIONS.

IHtnh ASItHHl

ilown in V i liiii.l. tlml Vim. (lea-

ner i tin.' iiiiixl di'ln-al- lillli' Hlrip.

linK ill it Ui'iiiino In-- U'lin

mi nielli mi. I i'mnilf, In aim-'-

In . ill; lliiil Willurd

llerren in fioiiiK In run lor Hlieriir 'if
Miiiiii'n Inl.iii I. iiml wili niUHiinl li if

p RINTINU
Prof IW..II H llemitv: llnil Colnlliereilll Street, . - Salem, Or.

li . I Itill Hill nu inln iarliierhlni
h John Melt IT ho rim K''1 In" STUDENTS!

If yim want iiiiri't your i liiilti'"
nril. t hi ih.il iliey will III. mi

made I"

V . A . H in I i h ,

ARTI ST,
i onimrif IhI mnl.

HALEM, OREOON,
nr. u rn ix

STEREOSCOPIC VIEW8,

HAINES & GQSLINER,
.y.niliiuil TiiIIh,

COMMERCIAL ST.,
Wlnre you will Hud nil il' put ymi

Ii.imiii ill front; thut J. Co ivi'rt don'l
think it will 1'nv to not an Willi tin'
tfirla, ihul It. II inn tiikm it atraiuht
when I'aiiilin;;; ilmt K. Clink in

mm ol' It. Jii lt, hi'iiiiiKU lieorye I'lih
wi-a- r tin- - lilili.Kt it p ; Ilmt li.
Ki'lly feels ijuiu: Stron,;; llnil thin
thing's not to hi' nloii-l- , mnl I lie

real nl' the liny won't gel Iiii until
III 'XI 1 1' . Volll'H ill ll'lll'S,

A Vl( TIM.

kxih rrro nr

MCKi:itS .f HEIHSUTOS,
ImlU'i llMk, CeammtU 9itm, Um.

Nil w to Phow 0isfr
A taw lorlt nf liiiinh tvi uml nihr

l'B llhittk. ftn linmi. tiinwl'rK V llt,
ti U i ni'K Mill i'K l lh-- r H"'K H

rttil.- on -- h.tr I tint K. All iifUw Uf waU

FRANK
UKAI.KU IN

Groceries and Previsions,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

TOH.UTO AS It I'M A IIS,

Voodonware, Btonowara, Etc.,

0ra Hiitiat eorncr, LlUrty HI., Halrm, Ogo.

LEO WILLIS,

H it nl

H II ? 94 f H ii. 1 jii
'

AMI

SiiiTniiiiiliii Country.
flttt Clin rbetsrT

jl.IFK SIZK I'OHTHAITS,
iii Iti'lln lnh, t'niynn.oll niel WutfrColom,

NCQATIVCt PRESERVED.
' lnjillrnt'' i4pt l lllly (Mm

(tHtil un'l uniiirtfcti. nvll'l

C1G AUS, TOBACCO,
AND ALL NIKimor

SMOKER'S ARTICLES
CUTLEIiY, PENS, Etc.,

I'AM UK HAD AT

BILLY STANTON'S
L'oiniiii'rvliil int, Haltmi. umli-t- f

CAN'TJJE DID.

We i ii i km our I'lilculutioiiH lo Home

extent on tli is imuo ol tlio Col,
L Kill an. Wo intended In isnuo li
doiilile-si.e- iujier it u sulllrieiil niiiii-he- r

nl' Hiilim'i'il era were reeeived, liul
our list would li'itjUHtiiy tnliiriiig.
Wo ..Iho iiitwnk-i- l in i li; thu
Suiinliiig, but alter d w.ug ulIicu-tio-

lor it, J'l'ol'. pi.iwi'll iiil'oniiH uh

tli lit. thu U'iii Ikii'ii iinvo not lieeii ulilti
to pet it in sh

The ('oi.c.eoian retui'im tliunltH to
E. O. Norton of the Allmny Demo-

crat for Inn kind not:eo, mnl nlo to
Mr. Brintow, of Die Mercury. Mr.
Frank E. Jloilkin also him our
tliiinks for special favors.

For first tluHS Hook or Joli Triiit-ing- ,

call on Muukers it Jiudington,

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Faculty of the Department
of Medicine.

SESSION "OF 1873-7(- 5.

IIAMKI. PWTllS. M. ., I'mfi'Wir of Oh.
mnl 1iiii,'h of Wniiiun hikI i,

with llinlt-ii- Mlilwlfury,
C. II, H.M.I.. M. II, I'rnnnir of I'ntholniiv

ami I'mclliDiif Miiilleiiiu, with Clink-A-

II. V. Profi Bwir of Materia Mo-

il Urn un'l Thi.niNiiitlrn.
JA. W. MrAPKK, M. II., Pmlpwnrnf iir1iiil

HII'l llOHi:iiillvu Atllltiitliy, with L'ltlltuill Mitr--

Ki'iy.
L. I.. KOWI.ANII, M, 11,, Prorenwr of Physlol- -

nuyiiiiil
O. I. ItoANK. Ph. II., Profuwlorof rliuinliitry

ami Tiixlrnlouy.
A. HIIAItl'I.KI. A. II., M. I).. Pnifior of llto

mill Priu-lki- of HtirKury.
HON. HITI'H MAI.I.OIIY, II. R. Illalrlnt Attof- -

nny, Prnli'Huiir of KIimUl-h- Jni'tHiriiiliinc4).
For fiirlhiir Intni'iiiiitton wn Circular.
1". PA YT1 IN, M. 11., DiMli of
Salrtn, , Si'il(!tnlM!r, 1H73.

SCIIOCXj books,
Mifcellaneoiw Bookn,

FAMC1" MIH,

PIANOS, ORGANS
And ol liar

Musical Instruments.

PaTTHN'S Bnoi K,

.State .Street, Salem, Or.
nlvl3ra

W. W. iMAKTIX,

Practical Watch Maker
JBWELEB,

Hunk Biilidinc.

statu iSTUi-:et- salkm, cm.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY.

Solid .Silver Plated Ware,

W p t n v 1 Hf " t v

All "Work Warranted.
n'Jvllf.



Hewitt; Kaaayiat fur 177, (iurtriidp
E. Miller; fur 17)4, 1'lmU Jury;
IWt for H77, Mnry A.

ALIUVkT . MiaiNM.
W'hti his undevevur Iwl lrvrrd

much lis mom line ut lliouglit ilr.
Muore braiHiasI out on "The MwigolUu"
qoesilua. Tb muun eye.1 uwde
a ut'Ject pT'Cllcal In Iheextmne ami

fur 17, Mra. F. U.Urullw; Annal-la- l

fur In77, J. A.Stralton; fur I'TX, well

111
alaptrd to lb present lint. Lightly

bare wall on either aide, while anon,
atonal oil painting, the wmk of hoaie

brainy to the aiw. Ibe
lilatlotin wa alnMMt a solid osaaa of cwlr
and floral trimming. Ilia pillar twltad
with tliem ami lls fnail liaising with
heavy lettnona. 1 he flgnras 1774 and

Kt S'nl.llrly wrought wuh floral trib-

ute were eouplcuotH lu the f.

while the background wa relieved with
bum leg. pictures and Ilk decoration.
luVadng to llss rye. Iveiy tr4 were
profiiwly raUeml around the alage. Hi

who sm-o- t bring beautiful In the el- -

ret le Weil llw hiatnry of UVIr Influx on

J. M. (iarriaoo. Tilniun Kurd Waa

tdorUnl Itipn-aeliluliv-e Trnalro fur

tiattitiK lliri- - yeara. Tlio FVetniitf

Wero OpenrJ with prayer
ciH. tie dilated en tlw advantage lltry

l.y II.-r- . h. L. Ilnwlnnd. At H 15

the eiu of 7l entoml ly the pI
door, man lied on to the plnlfntn,
were introduced y II. II. Hewitt,

and welcomed ly t Kcrd. 1HK
Til large lull wa dVtiarly crowilnl

Tliuixlay n long brtore Die hourThe oration of Hun. II. 11. (iilfry
arrived fir 0ieuliig tlie iervle. Alli-- jwna an aide and maalcrly effort, md

wna delivered ill Ilia Uailnl fore l ie

alyle. Jlra. Nellie J. t url rvad an
original pwm enlitled "HeM'na."

liv uwr were on imimi so seat ine
amlieiHT, ami promptly at I o'clock

an luMtuiiieiiUl dirt paved llw way lor

nthrr treau of a iiki-m- and literary char-

acter. Trayer w iiiTetv.1 by lie J. II.
Itihcock, nl tlie Kplcnpal Cliiirt-ii- , A

solo by W. T. tny Intel-- ,, - i

the rxeniie at thi imiIhI ami immv-i- l

hii h almundiil In pure

had been to llie vmiolry III Hi wnMra,-Iksa- of

our gigantic railways whk-- but
for their awUlamw would bar been

In I hi late dir. II also
rlalme-- l that while laborer had Jul ran
for ewnilalut. Hie I'IiIimh laid dlflereul
ruMuni. no sa,Utlis brwe-- litem
ami u, the nistter wa now lu the
hsml ol t'm.gtvs and II wa In h mipnl
tlieipiellmi wmihl be wltleMit eki.
AUlhwi wtlh Hie tlieory that nor Wa the
Und of the free and lb home of lb brave.

Ill effort weie fondly applauded.
Mll.r T. staiin

Tlten adramsl In tlie fhsit of lie aiage
. d delivered Sll eXlVlll-ll- l addreM oil lis
ol. el. "Will ll move." He l in

ill,-- rxgrr nl elvlllrsfhsi III lid ami

other eitonlrle dlliln ge l. allo'leil
lo lis VSrfon rporlM, llhl'y isi
tntMHIaiit diativelk-- , m-- tlie venter
of gravliaihiti. llie niatbier' rioia. Hie

l.Wernf lraiii. elc. and ld

llnl a Hrm adta iceil sir and turmoils
give way to more amicable

eled tli traverdug of llie air a we do
mtw travrrae tire sea ami laiid.aud siliilel
lor it a bright and glorlou lot ure, Igno

raiKV pasdng away anil seleihw and art

mid waa t in rh yme and nnter.

?hr WiUamrrtr (Tollfplan.

llvsriisinil turn lr
cholm, and Ua address throngliout being
what Ilk too often are not,

to mixed audience, Tht eloliig r
milk addruaaid U tlx clas. srera mot
appropriate, abounding In kindly awggeav

lion nd excellent ad vie. The charg
delivered by Dr. A. M. Ih-l- t nmrim
only in aged phykien could give, hill of
well meaat MtcgotlMM, appropriate ad-

vice, and warning admonition. I hiring

lu recital Iha ebvat remained standing
lltleulng attentively M their superior
who ao feelingly asldrrased Ibem,

tin audience llkewl bring Impreasrd

wtlh the aoleuinity, of IIm occasion.

President Oalch without Inrther ceremony

conferred tin degree on lh following

gentleman who cranprltnl th graduating
claw t !! nr. Ilrown ol (.orvallla. Inn.
W. Cos Snk-- Ounon ll. I loan e,

Andrew J. (Ilesy Aurora. Jno. K.

Irvine Albsny.llarry I.r hast Portland.
Tlwimae Mann Portland and J. II. Ilrown

ol t'orvallla. The benediction wa tlien

pronounced hy IU-t- . II. I Perk and ll

audvnea quietly diperrd nmrmally wrll
pleased with Hw event of tlieeveiilng.
At coin In. Ion ol tin exercle at lite tub

vendty the Midlcnl Faculty, tmlrtil ami

Invited guct to llie number of alnit our
hundred at once repaired to the Clwmeke.

ta Hotel parlor where a abort tint wa

pent In social Intercourse, after whldi llir
entire party adjourned to tlx dining
roomi wlwre y boat Tho. fuillh K..
had spread a banquet lit Air Ionia and
king. 'Hit table fairly groaned beneath
their load nl go.xl thing, ao arranged, at
toplraaetlie rye before the palate. In

the feaat no palna or exponas wa

(niv I 19 make It palatable and Hie avidi-

ty with whk'h the viand Were demollalied

wa proof aulllcieiit tint thry wrra doubly

plcaaiit to the taste, Ixnit llie guet
lingered around tlic festive board an pleas,

ant were the, surrounding and an agreea-

ble waa Die company. Tol were of

the alluaioiia to former i lua liuti a

who hud (fine to the "inyatir vi le,"
peculiarly lu hint;. 'A. inmt eomineiMl ihle on

ol lie-- amateur Klrt imi

tlw ll of attrr- - bv lite

one on "llrMliiv." delivered hy

nil M. MIX'?t.

Ill articulation wa W.Mil

being pioiMainrwl atewly and illtlnctly.
Ill feature prhp were a trifle faulty.a
falling whldi wa hilly cmnitcriMlaiiced by

tlie merit of the adlrvw. lie
en.lcarnied to low that while our di al

nle are at tliuea govenieil by clminntan-- 1

or they are neVertlK-le- In our own haml

to I list extent that we may guide llwin

and II we but apply ourselves eshily to

emutsiilly on llw advatwr. 'Ihir Xa.
lion's ISotig" a rundiig ctmni Ham gave
nlsev ti Use benediction by Itev. O. I IK,

n and Hie an heme dlared.
Mis Teresa llol.lerii'- - I alo a gradii- -

'

ate In lb eU-k- coure, but having ire
pansl an eMnv t.sr a previous and t

hrlug a niriHta-- r ol tlss Family, else was
escnv-- Iioih duly on this oei'lon. O

TlllgsPAT KVKVINI

Mnrie iSuiilh'a hmv entitled "Sky

I'nrlora" wna well writlen poMT,

ill w hich alio dwell upon the tmla
mid tril'tilatiotia of men of (niiiua.

and irtniye. In liiithful colon the
aulferitia ol men who in aome di lap
idaled garret had huraed their t

proji-rl- drapitu tlio acofTa of the
wurld, and evetilunlly devel.ijHHl

their progreaaive ideaa for the tene.
fit of the human race. The Annul
hy Syl. C. 8iinpon wero aa uauul
Ail I of wit and humor. The vocal
und iimtrumviital inuaic wna very
fine, particularly the eolo hy Mra.

Stratton. At the concluaion of the
public cxcrciaca the Aliitnni aiwl in-

vited guvata repaired to the reai'lencc

of Mra. A. Ii. Mcocham, where I few

hour were pleuanntly paoacd In

aiK-iu-l reunion. i

Tin cLAaa or 76.
Another olnaalcal year haa paueil tnd at

thU Ira clow Hie Wlllanictta Culwrally
aenda forth Ita ipiota of laillea and aviitle.
men. who, liarlng completed lite regular
conraa of atudtea, atop forth into the world

to buttle with tin common vlclaalliilca ol
Hfo and ei idea Tor by tlirlr own action to
carve for tliemaelvea namea and fnrtnnea

fered and happy rcpone made until the

lily city clock tolled forth tin liour ol ap-

proaching mom when with ulna-r- regret

any laudable or oliect we

can aciwiipl"!! It In tlw face of lim.i any

obstacles. Many of hi tlionglna were pe-

culiarly original ami a a g ore si thing
clolheil lu apjiroprlale laugiwge, The

thronglioul wa well received and

mertiled tlie applause by his numerous

friend.
rtMKK r. MATS

Chose lor III subject "l.itiora Itewanl."
Ileappeardat ee Inan tlie very llrt,
and hi articulation and de-

noted both application to study and ear-ne-

praitlce. Idleness he Informed u

would not win, but with ieieveniiice ami

determination we may grapple with any

foe with great chance ol success. Step

hy step tlie ladder ol fame waa mounted,

while we might not all uceecd In reaching

tlie top we may at do good and alt
other. lie not dlaconraged, have some

the merry throng riara!ed uniting
one and all In wishing all
the clau ol 71 abundant prrsqsrrlty In

their choaen profession and II possible

many relunu ol an anniversary to plens- -

antly apent.

Tilt ALl'MNI gXERl'Ura

Took place on Wednesday evening,

ami again tlic Chapel wna crowded,

Tlio CIiiijh I was again crowded, and
the vxercinca were aa usual of an
iutercHting chiinu ter. Hun. M. I'.
Deady delivered the addnna lo the
graduating class, about,

an hour. It wits a production of
considerable merit, and uboiindcd in

panaagc contniiiing much aoutn!

aciise and ahuwing ronaidcrublo
It was indeed great in

pnivcineiit upon Inst ycur'i address,
which wna exceedingly dry, occupy-
ing an hour und fifty minutes in its
delivery, und completely tiring out
the audience. The member of the
graduating class received their diplo '

inns tit the hands of 'resident '

(iat h, and the degree of IX P. was!
conferred upon Itev. Hubert Bent
ley. The vocal und instrumental
music throughout the evening was

among men. 1 1lia helng the eentrnnltil
year the graduating clu of 70 will holil a
eonapleuoua place among tc cln.-t- f 'l.nt

ami many were unable to obtain
Bents. Tlie business tiipotitiff took

place in tlio afternoon, nml oIIIcitn

great object In view, lie active In our pur-u-

ol It puh forward to I lie front rank

that when through with lifo we may say

that we have not lived In vain. Tlien fol-

lowed a charming lntrninental olo bv

Ml Krankle Jones alter which

WII.KT B. AI.I.K

Vhnr subject was "Xo Theme." A nat-

ural embirranient worried Mr. Allen at

flmt but on the second effort he went

through with flying color. Having no

particular theme lie touched lightly on the
well rendered, und gave general sat-.- ,

infitt'tinii. Later in the evening tlic

ALKA AND ATllK.N.tXM gOCIETIE I

held their nnntial reunion in their

havo and will fullow mier It.
Tliey can any n lina wld Hie pin t "M e are
Scvi'UM and their luturc will he watchiil

with Interest by Ihelr own frlenda aa
well aa the frlenila and patron of tlio

which haa j iir--t conlcrml iiion
tliem audi high houora. True, they have

justly viirne J thou houora and we realize
with them the battle of life hat but com-

mence.' and while reviewing tlie event of
a lay ao conpplcuou In their hUtory let
u hnie they may be auccewful In tlieir va

nous avocittinna and prove an honor to
tlieimclve and a credit to their Alma Ma-

ter.
CIUI'KI. IXXKATIONg.

Aa la the uual custom, the ctmpnl waa
prolu-cl- y decorated lor the exercisea ol
Commencement week. Heavy leatoona
of cellar, wltSi oceuslomil wrciith of the
ame material relieving the monotony ol

for tlio oiniiiinff your wero clectod as

Tollowa: Tilinon Kord, of (Salem,

Prcsiilent; Julius A. Stratton, Sec-

retary; Mario K. Hmitli, Trciiauivri
Exccutivo Committee, tlio I'lVBident

and Secretary, II. 11, (iill'iy mid

Gerlnido E. Miller;

T. H. Crawford, '03, Annie I'urriali,
'Ii4, Mrs. (ieorgo Stowell, tij, Mra.

Helen Stratton, Louisa A.

Stowell, '1)7, Ellen J. Cliuinlierlin,

'08, Elnoru Simpson, 'till, Mm. Mattic
E. Scott, 70, A. A. Bouncy, 71, Mrs.

Emmet Willianm, 72, Emily Shut-tuck- ,

73, Elvn Brcymun, 71, Goor-gi- a

Carpenter, 75; Orator for 1877,

Stanley O. Uoyal; for 1878, II. E.

advancement made In Agronomy,
orr. mind. Invention, poetry, his-

tory and other subject fur too numerous

to million. Ho sipped aweeta from

Klmot every flowor, and token R a

whole hi adilreaa, although peculiarly
ei,reieritlcof the neiiker, ww nevcr- -

elegantly furnished The
members and friends of tlio Socio-- 1

tics wore present in force, and u

couple of hours woro very pleasant-'- ,

ly apent. Formalities were din- -

curded, and a considerable quantity
(Concluded on wwiid mKe.t

tliclos Interesting. Never waa audleim
carried no swiftly over Inenlenlablo terri-

tory and space, ami Hie orlgiuallty ol hi

ellbrt but nilded to It suu:ua. That he

hail hulv friend In the audience wa man-

liest bv 'tlic llora' tributes oll'ercd.

t

I


